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COMPARISON OF KF,'1'AMINE ANU KI?'1'AMING,XYI,ALINE COMI3INA'I'lON 
ANAESTHESIA IN THE WII,U CANINES UNDhR CAP1'IVl'1'Y 

R. Thinrthalinathan, D. Swtuninathtut v)d N. Fanneer Sclvan), 
Arignar Anna Z(x)logical Park, Madras-4R. 

Kettuuinc hydr(x:hloride (Kettunil, Troy 
laboratories, Australia), a phencyclidine Derivative 
dissociative anaesthetic is rued as a short acting 
injectable general <u)aesihetic. Dissociative 
tu)aesthcsia is characterised by tu)algesia, diss(x:ia-
tion from conscious awareness, intact laryngeal 
ttnd pharyttgcal roflexes, normal or increased 
nutscle tune, ct(rdiac stimulation and respiratory 
depression. A luttJOi disadvantage of these 
agents is their t(:ndency to cause excitement, 
nulticlr. rigidity, CO1tVUls10lLS and «npredictahle 
recoveries. The incidence and severity of these 
are species related (Wright, 1982). The incidence 
of excite-meat foul convulsions after the use of 
kcttunine in wild carnivores has Ix;en relxxted by 
Lun)h tmd Jonrs, (19T_3) tu)d Wallach vtd B(x;ver, 
(19R3). 

Xylazine hydr(x:hloridc (Xylazil, Troy 
Lab(xaturies, A(ltitralia) is a sedative, turtlgesic 
tmd muticl(: rolaxtutt cffectivr. in a wide stage of 
species. Though it is especially utieful in 
domestic nuuintu)ts which arc setLsitive to very 
small doses (Knight, 1980), it has been used in 
combination with kctaminc in wild atntivores. 
The uu, of this co►nbination reduces the side 
effects of kctaminc while retaining its anaesthetic 
properties. The lust successful application of this 
mixture was reported in cats (Amend, 1973). 
Since then, various authors have reconunended 
the use of kctan)ine with xylazine i❑ wild 
carnivores for the txst results. Kutwal tu)d 
Sh~rnta (1991) reported the use of cunthination of 
kctaminc tu)d xylaiino for the imntobilizatjon of 
golden Jackals for radio collaring. 

The purpose of the present study was to 
compare the use of ketvnine at)d contbituttion of 
kettunine at)d xylarine in the trattquilisation of 
wild canines under capacity. 

Materials and Methods 

Six captive wild canines-2 wild dogs (Coon 
alpinus), 2 wolves (Canis lupus) and 2 Jackals 
(Cm~is nureus) brought to Veterinary Hospital of 
Arignar Antttt Z(x>logical Park, for various 
medical procedures like fracture repair, wound 
dressing, etc., wero the materials for the study. 
By (►sing fete-inject equipment (Telc inject 
GmhH, D-6700 Ludwigshafen, West Gcrnttmy) 
iltc tutintals were anaesthetised with ketvun)e turd 
COII1blltat10I1 Of kctaminc and xylaziue. A 
miuinumt peri(xl of IS days was allowed to 
elapse Ix;twcett the trials on one tutimal turd in 
most cases the intervals between trials were 
considerably longer. All these animals were clini-
cally healthy. The d(nages of these ttgcnis used ut 
the tu)iutals were given in Table L The annuals 
wero monitored until their complete recovery. 
Atuhient temperatures were recorded daring each 
trial. Clinical signs of sedation turd ttnalgcsia were 
assessed by noting euvirotunental awaveness, 
facial expression, Ixnture and the nspcn>ses to 
painful stimuli such as venep(mcturc, needle 
prick. The tutintals were also observed fur 
salivation, convulsions, muscle relaxation (or) 
rigidity <md sighs of central nervous system 
irritability. 

The time of onset of sedation, duration of 
anaesthesia turd recovery times wcrc recorded. 
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Results and Uiscussiou 

The he;haviour of all the animals after 
injection of the drugs) wero similar. Early sighs 
included a loss of facial expression, drooping of 
lower lip turd eyes remained open. The utituals 
gradtutlly had straggering gait altd lx:catne 
rocumlx;nt with the head on the ground. All the 
animals ntaint<tined lateral recumbency. Both 
pedal vtd corneal reflexes were absent during 
tutaesthesia. 

Convuisiotu, uutscle rigidity turd salivation 
were observed ut animals treated with ketamine 
alone. But the animals treated with ketantine-
xylazute combination didn't show tuty such effects 
turd showed better sedation, gotxl muscle 
relaxation and faster recovery. The time of onset 

~~

of sedation, duration of anaesdtesia turd recovery 
tints of these animals along with side effects are 
given in Table 1. Based ott subjective evaluation, 
sedation attd analgesia were considered 
satisfactory in all the attintals. 

In the present study, all t}te anitttals showed 
ahtlontittal respiration daring anaesthesia which 
gradually changed to thoracic respiration as 
recovery progressed. Respiratory rate is often 
decrea_tied by xylarine and Wray lx; either 
increased or decreased by kettunitte depending on 
the species (Rings and Muir, 1982; Waterntan, 
1983). Although there was no evidence of 
clinically significant respiratory effects, some 
degree of respiratory depression probably did 
occur by these agents. 

Table l The details of tranyuilir_atiou of captive wild canines 

Animal Dtug Dosage Induction Duration of Timc of Side effccKs 
(Mt:/kg, i/m) time Anesthesia reutroay 

(minutes) (minutes) (minutos) 

Wild dog Ketaminc Hcl 18 2 2U I10 Hypettherntis, Convulsions utd . 
muscular rigidity 

Wild dog Kctamine Hcl 12 10 IS 70 Salivation 

Wild dot Ketaminc Hcl Xc 12 Kcl + 6 Xcl ~$ 60 
Xylarinc Hcl 

Wild dog " 10 Kcl + 2 Xcl 5 20 60 

Wolf Kchuninc Hcl IS 5 IS 90 Convulsions mtd Salivation 

Wolf 10 8 10 80 Salivation 

Wolf Kctamine Hcl 8c 4 Kcl + 1.25 Xcl 5 20 60 
Xylazine Hcl 

Wolf 6 Kcl + 3 Xcl 4 30 SS 

Jackal Ket<uninc Hcl R.25 5 2S 60 Hyperthermia and Salivation 

Jackal Ketaminc Hcl 10 3 35 80 Convulsive seizures &Muscular 
rigidity 

Jackal Kctamine Hcl & 6 Kcl + 2 Xcl $. 25 55 

Xylazine Hcl 

Jackal R Kcl + 2 Xcl 4 35 60 

Kcl -Ketaminc Hcl, Xcl -Xylazine Hcl 
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Muscle rigidity and central nervous system 
irritability are prominent side effects of ket<unine 
<uiacsthesia. In the present study d~c side effects 
in animals sedated with ketatnine were salivation, 
CO11VU1SIo11S, seizures and daring recovery, inco-
orditution, hypertotvcity and excitement. These 
side effects were eliminated by the addition of 
xylazine to the anaesthetic mixhtre. These 
findutgs are in agreement with the observatiotls of 
Elahi et c11. (1981) in cattle. 

Anaesthetic drugs arc known to disrupt the 
temperature regulating mec}t<u~ism in mammals 
and conscyuently may cause life tlueatening 
complicatiot>,ti particularly when ambient teutlx;-
rature arc very high or very low. Though 
xylazine has been shown to depress thennoregula-
tion in cats (Ponder and Clarke, 1980), no such 
complication was observed in the present study. 

Summary 

The effects of either ketatnine or 

Animal Keepc;rs for their assistance in doing this 
work. 
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combination of ketaminc and xylazine 
intranu~scularly utt sedation, analgesia :u~d muscle 
relaxatiotL~ were studied iu the captive wild 
canines. T he mixture of ketaminc and xylazine 
was superior to ketaminc alone as the combi-
nation prcxhtced u~ Wild canine, smooth, better 
~malgesia, muscle relaxation and shorter rearvery. 
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